Friday 25th
14th November
December 2018
2016

Chad Vale’s Got Talent
2018

Head Teacher: Mr. Paul Sansom
NPQH, BA (Hons) QTS

We were taken aback by the talent on show at the Talent Show last week and a packed audience were thrilled with the range
of acts on offer which included dance, singing, dancing AND singing, international flag recognition and alternative ‘comedy’!
The children in the finals had been voted through by their friends having passed the initial round of performing to their
classmates. The competition was extremely tight, and the judging panels found it difficult to decide on the final winners, but we
are pleased to announce the winners below. There are lots more photos of the event on our website page!

Result

Chad

Vale

1st Place

Sasha Melnyk

Ayaan Abbas

2nd Place

Catherine Lau

Mingze Liu

3rd Place

Lamisah Pomell

‘Mini-Mix’ (Victoria, Leila, Jessica, Poppy)

Morning Drop Off Reminder
Please remember that ALL children MUST be supervised on the playground until 8.45am.
This is the time when the teachers come out to bring them into school. Until this time they
must be accompanied by a parent on the playground.

Diary Dates 2018-19: please also check the online diary on our website
Day

Date

Monday

17th Dec

All day

Santa visits Chad Vale (please purchase tickets from PPTA)

Thursday

20th Dec

All day

Y1 Christmas Party Day

Friday

21st Dec

All day

Y1 Pyjama Day

Friday

21st Dec

3.30pm

BREAK UP CHRISTMAS

Monday

7th Jan

8.45am

Back to school for children and Art Week

Wednesday

9th Jan

All day

3Vale trip to Barber Institute of Arts

Thursday

10th Jan

All day

3Chad trip to Barber Institute of Arts

Tues

15th Jan

Every week

Parent Autism Workshops begin (see Mrs. Shipley for more info)

Thursday

24th Jan

All day

Y2 trip to Selly Manor

Monday

28th Jan

5.30-7.30pm Governing Body Curriculum and Community Meeting

Friday

15th Feb

3.30pm

BREAK UP HALF TERM

Monday

25th Feb

All day

Teacher Training Day

Tuesday

26th Feb

8.45am

Back to School

Tuesday

19th Mar

All day

Y6 trip to Galleries of Justice

Wednesday

20th Mar

All day

Y2 trip to Cadbury World (TBC)

Friday

12th April 3.30pm

BREAK UP FOR EASTER

Monday

29th April All day

Teacher Training Day

Tuesday
Friday

30th April 8.45am
24th May 3.30pm

Back to school
BREAK UP FOR HALF TERM

Monday

3rd June

Back to school

Monday

10th June All week

Art Week

Thursday

13th June All day

Class Photos Day

Friday

12th July

All day

Spanish Day

Friday

19th July

3.30pm

BREAK UP FOR SUMMER

Monday
Tuesday

2nd Sep
3rd Sep

All day
8.45am

Teacher Training Day
Back to school

WELL DONE
5Vale: 99.7%

Time

8.45am

Event

Healthy & Active @ Chad Vale
Level 2 Games Inter School Sport Competition: Basketball
Last week was a busy week for our school basketball teams, as three teams took part in two different competitions.
The basketball season tipped off last Tuesday evening at Kings Heath Boys School as our Year 6 team competed in the first
round of the South Birmingham Schools Basketball Tournament. The competition began with a match against Hollywood
Primary School A-Team, traditionally one of the strongest basketball teams in the city! The team put in a brave performance
and Sam Morris scored a spectacular long range basket, but the team slipped to an 18-2 defeat.
The second match , against Billesley, was a much closer game as a second basket by Connie Clearkin tied the scores at 4-4.
Unfortunately a late Billesley basket saw our team fall to a narrow 6-4 defeat. A fantastic defensive performance by Sophia
Khan helped to restrict a strong Chillcote team to just six points but, despite creating multiple scoring opportunities, our
shooters were unable to find their range. As a result the team suffered their third defeat of the evening. Although disappointed
by the final results, the team realised that they had come up against some very strong opponents. For most of the players
involved it was the first time they had been selected to represent a school team and they all agreed that they are looking
forward to the second round of fixtures in January.
On Friday afternoon two Chad Vale teams travelled over to Shenley Academy to take part in the Shenley Partnership Level 2
Basketball Competition. Sixteen teams took part, knowing that the overall winner would move on to the Level 3 competition
and represent the Shenley Partnership at the Birmingham Finals.
The sixteen teams were spilt into four groups, with each team playing the other three in their group. Points were awarded for
wins, draws and losses and the top two teams in each group progressed to the quarter finals of the competition, leaving the
bottom two teams in each group to take part in the Plate Tournament. Both teams started well with the A team winning their
opening two matches, whilst the B team drew their first two games. Defeat for both teams in their third match meant that the
A team qualified for the quarter finals in second place in their group, while a third place finish for the B team saw them move
onto the quarter Final of the Plate Tournament.
In a tense quarter final the A-team managed to win a closely contested game against Woodhouse A-team. The B team were
unable to match this success however and slipped to narrow defeat to Welsh House Farm A-team in the Plate Tournament
quarter final.
With the final within touching distance the A-team took on Harborne A-Team in another very tight game. Harborne raced into
a two basket lead, but the Chad Vale players refused to give in. A well worked basket scored by Ixmael Reyes reduced the
deficit, but Harborne struck back to re-open their four point lead. Another basket by Felix Cawsey (one of our top scores of the
tournament) cut the lead to single score, but Harborne held on to secure a well-earned victory.
Despite feeling disappointed not to have won, both teams agreed that they had had a great time taking part in the competition
and are looking forward to playing more basketball in the New Year.

Please check the LOST PROPERTY BIN in the main entrance– it will be emptied
next week and the clothes/belongings inside recycled!

